
                                                    SILGA BOARD MEETING
                                                               July 6, 2021

     The meeting was held at the home of  Lexie Kupers.  Attending were President Denise                
Moser, Vice President Jan Rintala, Treasurer Lexie Kupers, Secretary Carol Baldes and AGA Rep
Twyla Gerdes.

*   Minutes of the previous General Meeting were read and approved.
*   Current financial report by Treasurer Kupers: Bank Balance 7/6/21 is $6272.99

  *   Discussion was held about how other clubs encourage members to collect their winnings, not           
      allowing them to build up in the treasury.  SILGA no longer requires a $50 minimum receipt to         
      collect.  Some cash is allowed to be awarded to amateurs.  Last year, one SILGA member did not 
       object when her winnings went into our general fund after not being collected for 2 years.  
   *  Hole in One Insurance Fund is now up to $412.  Members are not aware of hole in one                      
       benefits, who, when, where, if drinks are limited to certain beverages only etc.  Twyla
       suggested a sign be posted in the pro shop naming hole in one winner with details.  Denise
       will talk to Kim about using the back room in restaurant again and about the pros and cons
       of drink tickets for use on a different day.

*    Melva Irwin is in the process of getting a slate of nominees for next year’s SILGA officers
      which is needed by September of 2021.
*    Post COVID socializing resuming! Cupcakes will be provided after golf once a month. 
      Denise will bring cupcakes on September 14th.  Terry Benoy will be contacted about monthly 
      cupcakes provider schedule.

*   Discussion was held about having a Holiday Open House format in December to drop off
     membership forms for the coming year.            

*   Members need to be reminded to arrive 30 minutes ahead of our weekly playday shotgun tee               
     time. The question of who needs a name tag should be asked.

*   A  lengthy discussion was held regarding our Invitational now tentatively called “Coyote                     
     Classic” as to date, format, lunch, player participation numbers limited by restaurant capacity,
     and when to announce a meeting of volunteers planning to help with the Invitational.

*   Monsoon Madness tournament dates have been changed several times.  It was decided that it  
     will be August 3rd and 5th for SILGA & Canoa Hills members only.  Jan Rintala volunteered
     to chair the Match Play event with 2 teams: White THUNDER and Yellow LIGHTNING.                   
      
*   Vice President Rintala also presented the latest revision of  BY-LAWS.  She will send it to
      the general membership in August or when it is completed.

      Lexie moved for adjournment.  Jan  seconded.  Meeting was adjourned. 
      Respectfully submitted, Carol Baldes-Secretary  

        
           


